MESSENGER FOR CHRIST
VISITORS
The presence of Jesus in the gathering of His people is the sweetest blessing we enjoy when we
meet. We pray that you will find peace, comfort, and power for living today.
A visitor’s card is provided in the book rack, to give us a record of your visit.
SUNDAY
Bible Study
10:00 AM
Worship
11:00 AM
Evening
6:00 PM
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY 6:30 PM
Fellowship Meal
12:30 PM
(Every 1st Sunday)
Men’s Meeting
5:00 PM
Last Sunday of every month)

ATTENDANCE LAST SUNDAY
Morning Worship
50
Evening Worship
Wednesday
11
Contribution
$1,046.00

Visit our website at www.brunswickcoc.com
Rick Massey, Minister
pulpit@brunswickcoc.com

910-454-0020
Brunswick Church of Christ
4934 Southport/Supply Rd
PO Box 11032
Southport, NC 28461
TO OUR FRIENDS:

BRUNSWICK CHURCH OF CHRIST
July 13, 2014
Do You Know Who I Am?

by Steve Ridgell
It is a question asked by people who believe they are so important that
they deserve special treatment. They expect waiters, receptionists, and —
well, anyone in a position to help them — to make them the highest
priority. They do not want to wait their turn, they do not want to be told
No, and they think the rules that apply to everyone else do not apply to
them. They may think this because they have a position of status. They may
be rich, or they may be a powerful person. They have developed a sense of
entitlement that leads them to believe they are not like everyone else.
They are Special … or at least that is what they think.
So imagine how Jesus could have felt. The son of God reigning on his
throne in heaven. Every creature worshipping him. The entire world
created by him and his Father. They looked down at the earth they had
created and saw what a mess it was. Man had made so many wrong
choices; choices that separated us from God. So God asked his son to come
down where we were and fix it. He asked him to show us how to live, die so
our sins could be forgiven, and to show the way back to God.
So he did. But he did not do it the way most of us would have. The
Creator of the Universe was born in a barn among a bunch of animals.
Continued…

“…The Churches of Christ salute you.” Romans 16:16
Continued…
He grew up in an ordinary family in a noname village. His closest followers were
ordinary, uneducated people. He washed
dirty feet. He let some of the very people
he came to save hang him on a cross.
Most amazing of all is that he invites us
to know him. Even more, he invites us to
become part of his family. He wants us to
become his adopted brothers and sisters.
He has made it possible for us to live
forever in heaven with him.
Do you know who I am? Jesus never asks
that question as a way to exert power or to
boost his own ego. He asks it as a promise.
He asks it as a gift of love. He asks it as an
invitation.

God's Plan for Man
Hear God's Word
Heb. 11:6; Rom. 10:17
Believe in Jesus
Jn. 8:24
Repent of Sins
Lk. 13:3; 2 Cor. 7:10
Confess Jesus' Name
Mt. 10:32-33; Rom. 10:9-10; Mt. 16:15-16
Be Baptized
Mk. 16:15-16; Mt. 28:18-19; Acts 2:38, 41;
Acts 22:16; Rom. 6:3-4
Live Faithful until Death
Mt. 10:22; Rev. 2:10

HE 'is' the Living God!

Welcome
Song Leader
Opening Prayer
Communion

Scripture Reading
Speaker
Closing Prayer
Evening
Nursery

Today
Charlie Gamble
Dick Phillips
Dick Phillips
*Ed Williams
Lynn Means
Bill Bartlow
Albert Sturdivant
Rick Massey
Don Lockey
Albert Sturdivant
Gloria Coldwell

07/20/14
Don Lockey
Dick Phillips
Ed Williams
*Albert Sturdivant
Lynn Means
Bill Bartlow
Lynn Means
Don Lockey
Charlie Gamble
Don Lockey
Sharon Means

The Nursery will be open to receive children under the age of 3 years following the
Communion.
The Bible study topic for Wednesday night:
The Book of Hebrews - Bible study for
Wednesday 7/16/14 has been CANCELLED. It
will resume on 7/23/14.

Via Heartlight.Org
````````````````````````````````````````````````````````````
Jesus died over 2000 years ago.
No one has ever referred to HIM as the late
Jesus,
Not even the heathens.
Nowhere in history.
Nowhere has HE ever been referred to in the
past tense.

Opportunities to Serve

Brunswick Church of Christ Ladies Day
August 2, 2014
Speaker: Belinda Lloyd
Topic: Power of Words
Special Guest speaker
Jessica Dean, Advocate
Women's Domestic Violence Shelter,
Hope Harbor

Please remember to pray for the sick,
lonely, and especially anyone outside
Christ.
HEALTH
Jackie Johnson
Phil Joyner
GENERAL
Phil Christian
TRAVELING
Bowling & Lloyd Families
Gore Family
Gamble Family
Sherrill Williams
DEATHS
The Orr Family
The complete prayer list is on the
bulletin board.

Ladies Bible Study
The ladies bible study has been cancelled
until Tuesday, July 29th.
````````` ``````````````````````````````````````````````````````
There was a very gracious lady who was
mailing an old family Bible to her brother in
another part of the country. "Is there
anything breakable in here?" asked the
postal clerk. "Only the Ten
Commandments." answered the lady.
Proverbs 17:22
A cheerful heart is good medicine,…

